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The epidermis of aged mice displays decreased stra-
tum corneum (SC) lipid content and decreased extra-
cellular bilayers, which result in impaired barrier 
recovery following the solvent treatment or tape 
stripping. We assessed the role of altered lipid syn-
thesis as the cause of the abnormal barrier and lipid 
content in aged epidermis. both under basal condi-
tions and in response to acute barrier perturbations. 
In aged epidermis (~18 months), synthesis of one of 
the three key lipid classes (cholesterol) is decreased 
under basal conditions, and sterologenesis fails to 
attain the levels reached in young epidermis follow-
ing comparable acute perturbations. In contrast. fatty 
acid and sphingolipid synthesis in aged epidermis in-
crease sufficiendy to approach the levels attained in 
stimulated young epidermis. The abnormalities in ste-
rologenesis in aged epidermis are paralleled by a de-
T h.e epiderma l permeability barrier. resides in .the stra.-tum corneum (SC), where hydrophobic lipids are sequestered as multilaye red lamellae within the in-tercellul ar spaces, which regulate transepidermal wa-ter loss (TEWL), corneocyte cohesion, and percuta-
neous penetration (Williams and Elias, 1987) . The barrier in aged 
epidermis has been large ly overlooked, because earlier structuraJ 
and functiona l studies described few if any abnorma lities in aged 
epidermis (Montagna, 1965). Yet, the permeation of a variety of 
molecules is altered across aged epidermis ill lI ilro (Montagna, 1965; 
Harve ll and Maibach, 1994). Moreover, aged SC displays a global 
reduction in lipids , with reduced numbers of extracellular bilayers 
(Ghadially e/ aI, 1994), indicative of less reserve barrier capacity. 
Furthermore, though the aged permeabiLity barrier functions ade-
quately under basal conditions, when it is challenged acutely, 
barrier integrity and recovery are impaired in both aged human and 
murine skin (Ghadia lly ci nl, 1994). Fina lly, the barrier abnormality 
after acute challenges to the epidermis of aged mice is associated 
with a paucity of lamellar body material at the stratum granulo-
sum-SC intertilce, and a de lay in the return of sta inable lipids to the 
SC interstices (Ghadia lly el nl, 1994). 
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crease in activity of its rate-lliniting enzyme, 3-hy-
droxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A reductase, under 
basal conditions, and enzyme activity also fails to in-
crease as much as in young epidermis after barrier 
disruption. That defective lipid generation contributes 
to the barrier defect is shown direcdy by the ability of 
either a cholesterol-containing mixture of SC lipids or 
cholesterol alone to enhance barrier recovery. Finally, 
lipid-induced acceleration of barrier recovery in aged 
epidermis correlates with repletion of d1.e extracellular 
spaces with normal lamellar structures. Thus, a defi-
ciency in lipid synthesis, particularly in cholesterolo-
genesis, accounts for the barrier abnormality in aged 
epidermis. Key lVol'ds: cllOlesteJ'OI Sy"tllesis/HMG-CoA redllc-
tase/permeability ban-iel'/skill agillg. ] Invest Del'lIlatol 106: 
1064-1069, 1996 
The extracellul ar lipids responsible for maintaining barrier ho-
meostasis derive from the secreted contents of the epidermal 
lame llar body (Odland and Holbrook, 1987) . In young epidermis, 
barrier pe rturbation results in ;1 homeostatic response that includes: 
1) immediate secretion of preformed lamellar bodies; 2) formation 
and ongoing secretion of rapidly form ed, nascent lamellar bodies; 
and 3) return of lipids to the SC interstices with reformation of the 
intercellular lame llar bilayers (Grubauer el aI, 1989; Menon cl aI, 
1992) . The lamellar body secretory response described above i 
fu eled by increased cholesterol, fatty acid, and ceramide synthe is 
(Menon cl aI, 1985; Grubauer el aI, 1987; Holleran el aI, 1991a), 
explicable by antecedent increases in : a) ac tivit)'; b) activation state: 
c) enzyme mass, and d) mKNA levels of HMG-CoA reductase 
(Proksch el aI, 1990; Jackson el al. J 992), the rate-limiting enzyme 
of cholesterologenesis, as well as increases in the activities of 
acety l-CoA carbo",),lase and fatty acid synthase, the rate-limiting 
enzymes of fatty acid synthesis (Ottey el aI, 1995). Finally, change 
in the activity of serine-palmi toyl transferase, the rate-limiting 
enzyme of ceramide synthesis, paralle l the increase in ceramide 
synthesis (Holle ran el aI, 1991a). Each of these lip ids is specifically 
required for the barrier, bec;lUse inhibitors of HMG-CoA reduc-
tase, serine-palmitoyl transferase, or acetyl-CoA carboxylase inter-
fere with barrier recovery after acute perturbation (Feingold ef aI, 
1990; Holleran elal, 1991 b; Mao-Qiang elal, t 993a). We assessed 
here the basis for the decreased lipid content and abnormal barrier 
function in the epidermis of aged mice, both under basal condition 
and fo llowing acute challenges to the barrie r. Finally, we assessed 
whether the compromised barrier in aged epidermis could be 
corrected by topical app lications of the deficient lipid(s). 
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MATERJALS AND M ETHO DS 
Ma t erials Hairlcss mice o ll tbred C rL:SKHI (hr\ hr) IHl.. (Charles Rlvcr 
Labora to ries, WihningrOI1. MA) c0 l11prised the seuescent 111urinc I110 dcl 
(Ghad iall y el nl, 1994 ). YOllng control (al so C harles Ri ver, hr \ hr) mice, 
bcn vecil 6 and 10 wee k.s of age. and aged mice. 18 -24 t11 0 n t h s o ld , w e re 
compa.red . Aged mice were checked regularl y for micro bial diseases and 
rumo rs; anill1ais tha t showed e vidence of either s),s tc111ic illness OJ' (Ulll 0 r 
develo pment were lIot studied . ' 1-1 2 0 . ["'C lacctatc, [' ·C]oleic acid. 
[ 14C ]ch olcsterol, ["' C]HMG-C oA, [31-11 mevalonic acid , and [.I I-1]meva-
lonolac tonc were all from Amersham (Arlington I-I cights, IL) . Acetonc was 
purch ased rrom Fisher Scientifi c (Fairlaw n, NJ) . Linoleic acid , pallnitic acid. 
stearic acid . ceramidcs III and IV . and cholesterol w ere from Sigma 
Chemical Co. (St. Louis. MO) . 
Acute Barrier Perturbation Acetone was gcntl y applied to the Banks of 
male h a irless mice for 1-5 min, or successive cellophane tape strippings 
were utilized (3 M ) six to eighr riI11C S (0 disrup t dIe barri er (M c llon l't ai, 
198 5; H oUeran CI nl, 199"la). Transepidennal water loss (TEWL) was 
measured ilnmcdiatcl y after trea tlll cnt using a Meeco e lcctro lyti c wate r 
analyze r (WarTington, PA) (Menon el nl. 1985) . Animals were studied when 
TEWL rates exceeded 4.0 mg/cm 2/ h (norma l < 0.3 mg/ cIl12/ h) . 
Lipid Biosynthesis ill Villo Detai led descriptions of o ur radioisotope 
incorpo ration lI1 ethods have been published elsewhere (Menon <:1 nl , 198 5; 
Grubaue r el ,,1. 1987; I'roksch ct nl, 1990) . Briefly. 1 h after barrier disruption 
tbe an i m als were injected intra peritoneally Witll tri tiated water (20 mCil 
mouse) and k.ill ed 3 h later. So lvent- and saline-treated skin was removed 
from th e carcass. weighed (accuracy ::':: 1 111 g) , separated b y hea t treatment 
(60°C , 60 s) in to epidermis and dermis. and sa ponified overnight (Grubauer 
f l ai, 1 987). After addi tion of [, ·Cloleic acid and r' ·C]cholesterol, the 
nonsap o llifi able lipids were extracted with petroleum ether. rractionated by 
thin-layer chromatograph y. and quantitated by liquid scin ti llation spectrom-
etry (H o ll eran ' l nl, 'J 991 a) . Fatty acids were extracted with petro leum ether 
after furth er acidification , dried, dissolved in chloroform. and an aliquot was 
coun ted by liquid scintillation speco·omeu·y. For determination of sphingo-
lipid synthesis, ' 1-1 , 0 was administe red as above . epidermal sheets were 
extrac te d with Bligh-D yer solution (Bligh and Dyer, 1959) , and the total 
li pid e x tracts were separated by high perfo rmance thin-layer chromatogra-
phy (H o llcr:ln el ,,1, 1991 a.b) . Lipids were identified by co-chromatograph y 
aga inst known standards. counted, and the data were corrected according to 
the extracti on effi ciency of C '· internal standards. T otal sphingolipid 
inco ..-po ration comprised the bbel in ceramide . glycosphingolipid , sphingo-
mye lin , and sphingoid base fractions. 
Lipid Biosynthesis in Organ Cultured Epidermis Full-thickness skin 
sample s were obtained froll1 young and aged mice. Subcutaneous fat w as 
scraped orr- full- thi ckness ITIurinc skin and 1-2- cI11 ! skin pieces were fl o ated 
on DME-1-I2 1 with 5% fetal cal f serum pIllS an tibio tics in 100-nllll Petri 
dishes a t 37°C. The organ cultures were ill cubatcd with 11"Clacewte (50 
mCi/ mlnol, 20 ILCi/IIlI) for 3 h, and epidermal sheets were obtained as 
described above. Lipids were saponified in 45% ethanolic KO I-I , acidified, 
extracted , and fractio nated . and biosynthctic activi ty was quantitated , as abo ve. 
Isolation of Epidermal M.icrosomes and Enzyme Assays Epiderma l 
sbee ts were obtained from young versus aged mice befo re ""d 6 h after 
barrier disruption with tape stripping. Briefl y. whole skin was excised. 
incub a te d at 37°C fo r 45 min in phosphate-bufFe red saline (calciuml 
magnesium-rree) containing Dispase (1. 25 U / ml) . The epidermis was 
removed with a scalpel blade, weighed, minced , and stored at - 70°C. For 
assessm e nt of HM G- CoA reductase acti vity. microsomes were isolated [Tom 
the e p idermal sheets (Pro ksch el nl , 1990) . Briefl y, epiderma l sheets 
(0.05- 0. 1 g cach), obtained fi'om the fl;mks of hairle ss mice. wC I'e homog-
en.ized a nd centrifuged at 16.000g fo r 15 min at 4°C. T he supernatant was 
removed . the pellet was recentrifuged, and the final supel11atant was centri-
fuged at 1 OO,OOOg for 1 h at 4°C to pellet microsoilles. T he microsomal pellet 
was wash ed and subsequently resuspended in storage burrer (50 ILl) containing 
50 m M . HE llES (1'\-1 7.5). 5 mM ethylenediarnm ine tet,-aacetic acid. 5 mM 
di thiothrcitol. and 20')1" glycerol (v /v), and stored at - 70°C until use. P" oteill 
dcteml.in ation (Bio-Rad Laboratories, R.ichmond , C Al gave values ofbe twecn 
O.S and 2.0 mg/11l1 ofmicrosoll1al protein. HMG-CoA reductase was assayed as 
described previously (Proksch ci nl, 1990). 
Lipid Applications to Aged Skin The barrier was d isrupted in aged 
versu s young hairless Inice by repeated applications of ce llophane tape to 
one fl ank, as above. In olle protocol. imll1ediatcl)' after TEWL rates 2! 4. 0 
mglcm 2 - either a 1:1:1:1 1ll01ar mi xture (10 ILl o f 1. 2% lipid applied to a 
0.5 cm 2 area) of cholesterol, ceramide , linoleic, and palmi tic acid ; topical 
choleste rol (O A'Yo) alone , or vehicle alone (propylene glycol :ethanol, 7:3 
vol/vol) , w as applied topically to a 5 _ C1ll2 area of sk.in . In the second 
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protocol. aged skill was treated wi th eitl,er topical cholesterol (004%; fo ur 
applica ti ons over 48 h) or tllC propylene glyco l:cthanol ve hicle alonc. In this 
pro to co l. stranml co rn CUlll integri ty \va s 111 casurcd by sequ ential tape 
strippings (number of strippings required to attain TEWL rates 2! 4 
Illg/cm ' -h (Glwdially el nl. 1994) . Ne ither the equimolar lipid mixture nor 
c ho lestero l alo ne accelerate barrie r recovery in young Inice , but bo th allow 
normal or ncar-normal recovery r<l tes (Mao- Q iang . 1 nl, 1993b) . TEWL 
over treated arCas \vas l11easllrcd at diffe rent OllIe po ints after barri cr 
disruptio n. as abo ve. 13cca ll sc o f cX pCriI11 cnt-to- cxpcrirncnt varia tions in 
baseline TEWL level s among different cohorts of animals, data arc ex-
pressed as percent barri er rccovery: i.c .• Of X, at the b eginning of each 
espe rinl c l1 t , inllllCclia tcly afte r aceto n e trcaCl11 cnt. 
Electron Microscopy of Lipid-treated Aged Skin Mice were treated 
tv .. ice dail y for 48 h with either the equimolar lipid mixture, cholesterol. or 
vehicle (sec above) . Biopsies w ere obtained the 1ll0 l11ing after the last 
C'[eatnlCl1t. App rQxillla te ly l nun3 satnplcs \ve re fixed in half- stren gth 
Karnovsk"y 's fixati ve overnight, washed in O. I M sodium cacodylate bu fFe r, 
and post-fixed in 0. 5% rutheniulll tetroxide in 1.5% potassium ferro yanidc 
fo llowed by ethano l dehydration and embedding in an Epon-epoxy mix ture 
(H o u ('I nl. ·1991). Ultra thin secti ons were contrasted further with lead 
citrate and viewed in a Zeiss lOA electron microscope. opera ted at 60 k V. 
Micrographs of lipid- versus vehicle-trea ted samples were photographed 
randomly by an uuin vo lved observer and interpreted bli nd ly by the audlO rs. 
Statistical signifi cance was d cternlill cd llsing the Student' s t\~,1 o-tai l cd t 
test. 
RESULTS 
Senescent Mice Display Abnormalities in Permeability Bar-
rier Homeostasis To assess barrie r fun c tion in the coho r t o f 
sen escen t animals utilized for these m e tabol ism studies, we initially 
m easured b arrier fun c tio n at vario us tim e p o ints a fte r barrier 
di sruption with tape stripping. As reported pre vio usly (Ghadia Uy ci 
(// , 199 4) , b a rrier recove r y was d e layed in comparison to a cohort o f 
youn g mice o f the samc sex and strain (c .g., only 18.7% vs. 60.8% 
recovc ry [:':SEM] b y 2 4 h in aged ve rsus young animals, respec-
tive ly ; p < 0 .001) . 
Aged Murine Epidermis Displays Abnormalities ill Lipid 
Synthesis ill ViJlo Whereas our prio r studies d escribed a g lo b al 
d ecrease in the lipid content o f aged murine SC (Ghadiall y el (//, 
1994). w c first as ked whe the r this decrease could be attribute d to 
decreased e pide rmal lipid synthesis . Whe reas the rates o f to tal Lipid 
synthesis appeared lowe r in aged ve rsus young e pide mlis unde r 
basal conditio n s, the diffe re n ccs did n o t achieve sta tisti cal signi fi-
cance (Table I; p < 0 .1) . T h e b asal rates of choleste rol synthesis, 
h o w ever , w e re sig nificantly lower in aged than in young e pide rmis 
(Fig 1A; p < 0.005) . Although the rat",s o Hatty ac id synthesis (to tal 
saponifiablc lipids) appe are d ro b e slig htly reduced unde r basal 
conditions, the diffe renccs a g~lin d id no t ac hieve statistic al sib'1litl-
can ce (Fig iB). Likewise, the basa l rates of sphingolipid synth esis 
w e re also slig htly reduced in aged vcrsu s young epide rmis. but 
ag ain th e differe nces w e re not sig nificant (Fig 1 C). 
Fo llo wing tape stripping, both young and aged epide rmis di s-
played inc reased lipid synthesis (Table I; p < 0. 0 1); howev e r , the 
absolute levels o f synthes is were sig nifi cantly lo w e r in aged than in 
young epid e rmis afte r comparable b a rri e r insu lt s (Table I; p < 
0 .01) . As d escribed pre viousl y (M enon cl (/ / , 1985; Grubaue r el (/1. 
1987 ; H o ll e ran CI (/1. 19 91 a) , young e pidc rmis di splayed significant 
increases in ch o lesterol , fatty acid , and sphingolipid synthesis a fter 
barrier di sruption (Fig lA- C). Aged e pidermis a lso displayed a 
sig ni fi cant inc re ase in ch o le sterol and sphingo li pid synthesis (Fig 
lA,C; P < 0.01) , but t he inc rease in fatty acid synthesis did not 
achieve sig n ifi cance (Fig lB; I' < 0.1). Both young and aged 
epidermis displayed comparable p e rccntag e increases in dIe synthe-
sis of a ll three key lipids (Fig 2). D e spite the burst in e pide rma l lipid 
synthesis in aged e pidc rmis, the increases in cholesterol and fatty 
ac id synthesis in aged e pide rmis did no t reac h thc absolute levels 
attaine d in young e pide mlis a fte r comparab le barri e r insults (Fig 
lA,B; p < 0 .01) . In contrast , the rates ofspllingolipid synthcsis in 
aged epide rmis approached those in young epide mlis; i. e. , sphin-
golipid synthesis afte r ta pe stripping was not sign ificantly diffe rc nt 
in aged v ersus young animals (Fig 1C; p < 0.1). T h ese studies 
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Table I. Total Epidermal Lipid Synthesis in Aged Versus Young Mice" 
~Basal 24.8 ± 1.9 
Young 
"'Tape 
p<.Ol 
Stripped 33 .1 ± 3.2 P <0.1 
/Basal 20.5 ± 1.0 
Old 
~ p<.Ol P <0.01 
Tape Stripped 25.7 ± 1.5 
it Lipid synthesis W:lS assessed under basal conditions and during the interval from between 1-4 h after ban-ier disruption (3 h after .\1-1 2° injection) ill cohorts (11 == 7 each) of 
:Igcd (> 18 months) vs. young « 6-10 \>vk) mice. Data arc for 3 1-1 20 incorporation into tot:ll saponifi ilblc and llollsaponiflahlc Iipius (1J-l1lOl /g :::!: SEM) . 
demonstrate first, that aged epidermis displays a diminution in 
ch olesterol synthesis under basal conditions. Second, a gel epider-
mis display a comparable increase in the synthesis of all three key 
lipids, but the absolu te levels do not attain those in young 
epidermis. 
Lipid Synthesis Is Also Decreased in Organ Cultured, Aged 
Epidermis We next evaluated whether the decreased lipid syn-
th esis rates, demonstrated i ll lIillo in aging epidermis, aJso were 
demonstrable ill vilro . The synthesis of cholesterol, tota lnonsaponi-
fiable lipids, and fatty acids was compared in freshly obtained aged 
versus young organ cultures of fu ll-thickness skin, maintained 
under identical conditions. T he differences in lipid synthesis, de-
scribed above for aged versus young epidermis, were retained in 
organ-cu ltured skin samples (Fig 3). Both cholesterol ahd total 
nonsaponifiable lipid synthesis displayed a 30 - 50% decrease, while 
the decrease in fatty acid synthesis in aged epidermis again was 
somewhat less (= 20-25'Vo), and did not ach.ieve statistical signifi-
cance. These ill vitro resu lts demonstrate a defect in basal lipid 
synthesis, and particularly in cholesterologenesis in aged epidermis, 
consistent with the ill II i vo resu lts. 
The Changes in Cholesterol Synthesis in Aged Epidermis 
Are Due to Decreased HMGCoA Reductase Activity We 
next asked whether the abnormalities in cholesterol synthesis could 
be ascribed to ch anges in HMG-CoA reductase activity. Total 
HMG-CoA reductase activity was decreased by about 40'X, in aged 
versus young epidermis under basal condi tions (Fig 4; P < 0.05), a 
decrease comparable to the overall decrease in cholesterol and tota l 
nonsaponifiable lipid synthesis (c.f., Figs lA, 3A, 3B) . We next 
assessed w hether HMG-CoA reductase levels in aged epidermis 
respond to barrier disruption. HMG-CoA reductase activity in-
creased by over 1 o O°/., in aged epiderm is 6 h after barrier disruption, 
but the abso lute levels of enzyme activity again did not attain the 
levels reached in treated, young epidermis (Fig 4; P < 0.01). These 
F igure 1. Lipid Synthesis Is Altered in Aged Epidermis Under 
Basal and Stimulated Conditions. The Aanks of aged (> 18 months) 
versus young (6-:10 wk) hairless mice (n = 7 each) were tape-stripped 
repeatedly until TEWL ratcs ;;,: 4 mg/cm2 / h. One llour after barrier 
disruption . treated versus un treated animals in both age groups were 
injected with ' H 20, and animals were sacrifi ced 3 h later. See text for 
detail s of extraction and separation of lipid classes. n vs . n, p 0.005; 1, vs. 
b. p < 0.001; c vs. c, NS; d vs . d. p < 0.05; e vs. c, NS; f vs . J, NS; n vs. 
b young. p < 0.005; n vs. II aged. p < 0.05; c vs . d yo ung, p < 0.05; c vs . 
d aged, NS; e vs. f young, 0.05; c vs. f aged. p < 0.01.. 
studies show that the abnorma li ties in cholestero l synthesis in aged 
epidermis C.1n be accounted for by reduced HMG-CoA reductase 
activity. 
Exogenous Stratum Corneum Lipids Normalize Barrier 
Recovery in Aged Epidermis To test directly whether de-
creased lipid generation contributes to the altered barrier in aged 
epidermis, we first applied an equimolar mixture of physiological 
lipids (cho lesterol :ceramide: lin o leic acid :palmitic acid) immediately 
after tape stripping. Such an equimolar mixture normalizes , bue 
does not acce le rate, recover)' in young Illurine skin (Mao-Qiang et 
nl, 1993). Barrie r recove ry was much slower in aged Inice after 
tape-stripping (TEWL rates 2:: 4 mg/cm 2 / h) plus vehicle treatment 
alone than in comparably treated young mice (F ig 5) . In contrast, 
a single app lication of the physiological li pid mixture immediately 
fo llowing barrier disruption, approxima ting the lipid distribution, 
molar ratio , and concentration present ;n yo ung murine stratum 
cornellm (10 ml of 1 .2% lipid applied to a 0.5-cm2 area), acceler-
ated barrier recovery in aged epidermis at 6 and 24 h (Fig 5; P < 
0.05). Beca use the most pronounced synthetic abnormality in aged 
epiderm is was reduced cholesterol generation, we next asked 
whether top ica l cholesterol alone would accelerate recovery rates 
and/ or improve SC integrity in aged mice. Prior studies have shoml 
that cholesterol applications alone do not accelerate batTier recovery in 
young mice (Mao-Qiang ci nl, 1993b). SC in tegrity (i .e .• number of 
strippings required to abrogate the barrier), did not change signifi-
cantly foUowing pretreatment with cholesterol (dat'l not shown). As 
seen in Table ll, application of topical cholesterol after barrier 
abrogation accelerated barrier recovery in aged epidermis both 3 and 
6 h after application (p < 0.05 at both time poin ts). By 24 and 48 h, 
however, the dilferences were no longer significantly different (Table 
ll; 48 h data not shown). These results show that both equimolar lipid 
mixtures of SC lipids and topica l cholestero l alone accelerate barrier 
recovery in aged epidennis. 
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Figure 2. Lipid Synthesis Is Stimulated Comparably in Young 
Versus Aged Mice Aftel" Barrier Disruption (data are frOI1l Fig 1). The 
diifeJ:ences in the extent of the incre"se for each lipid in aged ve rsus )'oul1g 
epidenn.is docs not achieve statistical significance. 
Exogenous Lipids Nonnalize SC Membrane Stl"ucture in 
Aged Mice To ascertain the mechanism w hereby topica l lipids 
improve banier homeostasis in age d epidermis, we n ext compared 
SC membrane structures in aged epidermis after repeated (4 X) 
applications of lipids versus vehicle to aged skin. Application of 
either the equimolar lipid m ixture or cholesterol alone resulted in 
increased quantities of normal-appearing lamellar bilaye rs in the SC 
extracellular spaces (Fig 6A- C) . [n contrast, vehicle-treated sam-
ples displayed extensive domains with a pauci ty of extracellular 
lamellae (Fig 6D), comparable to the appearance of SC in un-
rreated, aged epidermis (not shown; see Ghadially c( ai , 1994). 
T hese results show that the improvement in barrie r morphology 
follo-w ing lipid app lica t ions can be attributed to e nhanced forma -
tion of extracel.luJar lamellar bilayers. 
A. CHOLESTEROL B. TNS C, FATTY ACIDS 
Figure 3. Lipid Synthesis Is Abnormal in Aged Murine Epidermis ill 
Vitro . Full thickness skin samples from young and aged mice were incubated 
with ['4Clacetate for 3 h, and the lipids were extracted, saponificated, and 
fractionated as described in the text. (II vs. II, " vs. I,; p < 0.05 contrast ( vs . 
c; p < 0.1). n = 3; mean :':: SEM. 
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Figure 4. Abnormalities ill Cholesterol Synthesis in Aged Epider-
mis Are Paralleled by Changes in HMG-CoA Reductase Activity. 
Micros011lCS were isolated from fresh ly obtained epide ... nal sheets . under 
basa l conditions and 6 h after barrier di sruption by tape stripping. and 
HM G-CoA reductase acti vity was measured as described previously 
(Proksch eI 11/. 1990). (II vs. II; P < 0.05; b vs. I,; p < 0.005) . n = 6; mean 
:':: SEM. 
DISC USSION 
Although the aged barrier functions adequately under basal condi-
t ions , when su bj ected to stress, it di splays decreased in tegri ty 
(abi lity to withstand graded insults), as well as a de lay in barrier 
recovery (Ghadially c( ai, 1994) . T h ese func tional ch an ges ar e 
associated w ith a 30-35'1., global deCl'ease in the conte nt of all three 
key lipid classes in the murin e model , and the bioche mica l alte r-
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Figure 5. An Equimolar Lipid Mixture Accelerates Barrier R ecov-
ery ill Aged Epidermis . Aged animals received either one topica l 
applicatio n of a 1:1 ::1:1 rni xturc of ccram id c, cho lesterol, lin o leic acid. and 
the nonessential free f.,tt)' acid , palmitic acid (final concentration '1.2'Yo,). or 
vehicle alone il11111 cdiatc ly after barrier disruption by tape stripping . Bnrricr 
recovery was assesscd by mcasurel1l enr of trans epidermal water loss at O. 3. 
6 h, using a Meeco electrolytic water analyze r. II = 6; mean :':: SEM. 
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Figure 6. Lipid Repletion Normalizes SC Membrane Structures. A . following four separate applications of cholesterol ( -I- C iI ) to aged (A) skin over 
48 h. the SC extracellular domains appear rep lete with membrane structures. which di splay normal uni t membrane structures (A, arroil'S -I- il/sert). B, like,yise, 
in cholesterol-treated (A -I- CiI) animals. the stratum granulosum-SC interface is engorged with secreted lameUar body contents (asterisks). C, moreover, four 
applicatiollS of the eql1imolar mixture of SC lipids (A -I- L) over 48 h generates extracellular domains replete with lamellar bilayers (arrollls). D, in contrast, 
vehicle (A -I- V)-tre:,ted sites display extensive ex tracellular domains devoid of bmellar bilayers (solid aITOllls), although some normal-appearing areas an' 
present (opm II/TOII'S). Senle bar = 0.25 f.Lm. 
ations are accompanied by d ecreased SC ex.tracellular lamellae 
(comparable to aged human epidermis), as weU as decreased 
secreted, lamell ar body-derived contents at the SC-stratum g ranu-
losum in terface (Ghadially c/ ai, 1994) . The similarities ill structure 
and function in aged human versus murine epidermis further 
validate the use of senescent hairless mice for studies on perme-
ability barrier homeostasis in aging. Murine epidermis, in general, 
displays si milar stratum corneum membrane ultrastructure (Hou e/ 
ai, 1991; Ghadiall y c( ai, 1992) , lipid content (Schurer and Elias, 
1991.), and function (e .g. , Ghadi:,lly c( al , 1994). 
The generation of SC lipids is attributable to high basal rates of 
lipid synthesis in mammalian epidermis (Feingold, 1991). Whereas 
we confirme d the robust rates of tipid synthesis in young epidemlis 
again here, we also found that cholesterol synthesis rates are lower 
in aged murine epidermis in the basal state, measured both iJJ Vi/'0 
and iI/ "itro. P,;or studies have demonstrated decreased rates of 
cutan eOllS cholesterol synthesis with agi.ng (Spady and Dietsch)" 
1989), but no further localization within the skin was undertaken. 
Our studies also demonstrate decreased cholesterol synthesis iu 
aged murine e pidermis under basa l conditions. Both our ill "iva and 
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Table II. Topical Cholesterol Accelerates Barrier 
Recovery in Aged Epidermis" 
'X, Rl!covcry ::':: SEM 
Time (Hrs) + Cholesterol Sign ifi cance + Vchjclc 
3 49.5 ::':: 4.9 P < 0.001 0 ::':: 5.0 
6 62.2 ::':: 3.4 P < 0.0 1 t 9.2 ::':: 4.8 
24 66 .5 ::':: 5.2 P < 0. 2 42.7 ::':: 8.4 
(J Treated sites ill aged ;lIIillJ:lis received fOllr topica l :lppii c<ltioIlS of c ith cr cho les terol 
or vehicle over 48 Ius prior tu t;lPC stripping (sec Mer-hods). TEWL was measured 
0.3,6, and 24 hrs nflcr t;lPC srrippi ng. Data represellt !X, recovery frolll tin initial 0 1% ill 
e ach group; n = 3-4 dat<l points in 3 animah; in c;lch grollI" 
il1 vitro data also suggest that the overall rates of lipid synthesis in 
aged epidermis arc decreased, but the data did not quite achieve 
statistical significance. Both the fragility of aged animals and their 
requirement for individual housing for 18 m onths make the costs of 
additional experimell ts prohibitive. 
We described previously that cholesterol, f.1tty acid, and sphingo-
lipid synthesis are stimula ted after acute fOlnls of ban;er abrogation 
(Menon e/ ai, 1985; Grubauer ci ai, 1987; Holleran CI ai, 1991 a). In the 
current st11dies, we show again that the synthesis of dlCse lipids 
increases aftel' barrier abrogation in young mlll;ne epidennis. Al-
though a comparable increase in lipid s)~lthesis occurs after barrier 
abrogation in aged epidennis, the overall increase is insufticient to 
attain levels in young epidermis. While the percentage increase in lipid 
syndlesis in aged epidermis increases comparably to young epidennis 
in response to barrier disruption, the absolute rates of lipid syndlesis 
remain lower dlan in young epidermis. T he absolute rates of choles-
terol and futty acid synthesis do not attain those in young epidellnis 
after barrier disruption. while sphingolipid synthesis approaches the 
levels in young epidemus. 
The burst in lipid synthesis in young epidennis follovving bal1.;er 
abrogation can be explained by reported, antecedent changes in 
rnRNA, prote in content, specific activities. and lor phosphorylation 
states of dle key regulatory enzymes (Proksch ci ai, 1990; Holleran e/ 
ai, 1991a;Jackson CI ai, 1992; Ottey ('I ai, 1995). We have shown here 
iliat the decrem ents in basal cho lesterol syndlesis in aged epidennis can 
be ascribed to a cOlTesponding decrease in d,C activity of its rate-
limiting enzyme, HMG-CoA reductase. As with total lipid synthesis, 
after barrier perturbation in both young and aged mice, dle absolute 
levels of HM G- CoA reductase activity in older epiden11.is remain 
significandy less than d,ose in stimulated young epidermis. Thus, the 
changes in epidennal cho lesterol syndlesis in aged epidennis are 
paralleled by alterations in dle activity of its rate-limiting enzymes. 
Recent studies have shown that topical stratum CO.ll1eum lipids 
(cholesterol, futty acid, and cerarnide) traverse the stratum cOl11eum 
and enter the upper layers ofd,e epiden11is (Mao-Qiang el ai, 1993b, 
1995). When added as an equimolar mixture, die physio.logical lipids 
allow nonnal barrier recovcry, but incomplete mixtures, comprising 
only one or two of the key lipids, generally delay barrier recovery. 
Nonnal versus delayed barrier recovery could be aSCI;bed to alter-
ations in the lamellar body secretory system and its extracellular 
membrane products (Mao-Qiang ci ai, 1993b). Final.ly, dlC topical 
physiological lipids are processed widun the granular ce ll by a route 
iliat bypasses the endoplasmic reticulum and proximal Golgi apparatus 
(Mao-Qian g el ai, 1995). Accordingly, we have shown here that both 
an equimolar lipid mix ture and topica.! cholesterol alone appear to 
bypass bodl the defective secretory apparatus and the tipid biosynthetic 
machinery (these studies) in aged epidermis, largely restoring 110n11al 
barrier nl.l1ction. Importantly, neither of these two lipid preparations 
accelerate barrier recovery in young epidellllis (Mao-Qiang et ai, 
1993b) . Finally, the abili ty of the exogenous lipids to improve barrier 
recovery in aged epidermis con'ela tes with the increased generation of 
extracellular lamellae in lipid-treated aged skill. T hus, the ab ility of 
selected SC lipids to improve barrier recovery in aged epiden11is 
confin11S the importan e of the lipid metabolic defects for d1e timc-
tional abnormality in aged l!pidennis; i.e. , decreased lipid generation is 
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the key defect underlying the pemleability bamer abnonnalities in 
aged skin. 
In summary, our tLl1dings suggest that d,e decreased lipid synthetic 
rates in aged epidennis supply sufficient lipids to d,e straWm comeum 
illte rsti ces to provide an adequate batner under basal conclitions. Wid, 
damage to the baJTier, a decreased capacity of aged epidemus for 
epidermal lipid syndlesis. in general, and cholesterol synthesis in 
particular, results in an impa.ired repair response. T he clinical implica-
tions of these fmdil1gs include decreased ability of aged epidemus to 
repair following various types of injury ,1I1d altered rates of transcuta-
neous dnlg delivery across aged epidennis. 
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